
April 14, 18S6. THE INDIAN.

The roads arc ini gaad order, as are thec bridges,
excepting tira which haÇec beeti canideined, and
niir structures are ta lie erected.

Liquor continues tê finci iLs Nva)' ta 1Indians
an(d to the reserve, aotwvithstatndingz ail the efforts
to prevent it and the pCseriiraice of tlic Inidian
Teniperance Sacietios in cliscauragîing the use of
fire wvater.

The miles and regulations, or by-law, adopted
by the Mississaguas* havingy Loua approved by
H-is E xcel]ency the Governa.r Gcneral ln Counicil,
were recently actcd uipon by; that Biand la the
appointaient of afficers, and i other arrange-
ments, aecessary to rendler thiem of service to the
commnun-iiiity.

Twvo interesting events occured i August and
October of last year, iii wlîicl deputations af
chiefs of the Six Nations îvèbrc invited ta be
present.

The first iras that of tue centennial of Ujnited
Empire L-oyalists, at Niagara, and the second,
the obsequies attendinw the reîîîterring of the
remains of Red Jacket and othier chiefs of the
Senocas, la beautiful cemoctory of Forest Laîra,
near B3uffalo.

Ln tue cerenîony attending bath these events,
tho chiefs taokl a proininent part, meceiringrnuch
attention and Iîospitality, the conirittee of the
city of Buffalo paying ail their exponsos.

Ever rnindful of thiri dutty ta their Great
Mothor the Queen, tlie Six Nations honored lier
Majesty's birtlîday iii their usual happymianner.

In conclusion, it is pleasing to convey the
inipression tînt the Six Nations and the Mississ-
agua Indians in this Superintendency are la a
progressive, inipraving condition.

I have the lionor to be, Sir,
YVour miost obedient servant,

J. T. GIlucîN,
Visiting Superintundent & Comissioner.j

TliE INDIANS AND SPLm1TUALISM.

Spiritualisaii lias licen investigated by scien-
tîflo men, aiid tue verdict seexas ta lie tlîat,,

aidst almost infinite fraud, tiiere is a grain of
truth: that a farce ar a class af forces exista
with wiiich as yet we are imiipurfectly acquainted.
Thlis judgenient it is nao a ur intention just now
ta discuss. Lt us irecli ta poinit out. haowever,
that.spîrit rappiiig floiirisbed on this continent
lonig befome tlie Fox girls. discorereci it. Lt la
wt-ell knawn that tue Indianis helieve iii clairvoy-
ance. Their ir.odicine men undergo long fasts,
and thon,* pmofess to.ho alble ta iook inito the past!
and the future, and tao describe occurrences go-!
iîîg on at a remaote distance. Tlîat they are ac-
quaintei xvith sprtropn s also. certaia.
Irathier Arnaud, a Labada mssîaaarv, . ;ose
evidonce 1$ quatec i lL Ia Ja&ý-leuse," of 1 Abbe
Casgrain, the well knowri Irrenchi-Canaiaiî
writer, declar-es tlîat the findian sameerers in that
region are able ''by the farce of tieir .-ilJI' ta

tiehie tout of iiales aîdbds wil tey,
practice their art, aîîc tliat the tent respaads Iîy
raps'or by leaps ta flic questions whîch tliey put
tait. T-Le alsa states tlîattlîey passoss surprîsing

r 1 's niagnitizers. Nearly ail the aid nmîssion-
and mari3 ai the best informoed anes ai the
ýt day testify *ta thcextradnr featsj
nàcd lîy t1hese Inclian spiritualists. Tl'le
v. Peter Jattes (Khcwqaayin biis

history affic heObjibbewatys, duscrîbes a visît lie
paid ta a jeshukan or conjurinig tout <uring a
scance. Tue sarceror iras inside chianting a
aaug ta the apirit witt wliichlieh dc-sired ta con-
verse, Mhen ail at once thic jeshukon "be)gaxi La
''sîtakze as if fied with w.iin." Mu. Jones ]ay
ouitside listenîng, anc l 'heard niuttcring taikz af
"onle ai the faîniliar spiîrits.' Four or five s-pîrits
came upan the scene, but a friend of Mr. Joncs,
whvlo iras lying besicie linîi, began ta prav ta
God ta have nîercy an the delucled miedicine-nian
and "1that very instant the jesikon ceased sliak-
''iîîg and the nîuittering taitc s topped." This
reads surprisingiy liko thase pious stories con-
cerîîing the confauading af the devii by mieans af
the sign ai the Cross which arc founid in such
profusion in mredioerai churcli literaturo, but
Mr. Jones tells it for truth. Ndr.' McCall, the
excellent inapectar af Ladiani ageaicies iii the
North-XVest, states la ane of bis officiai reports
that, after a prolonged feast, the conjurer or
niediumn enters the tent, and "îimrnîediatcly che
''breathi of the spirits appraaching- begins ta sîvaiy
"'it, and continues ta increase its niovenients
"1un tiI the first spirit enters, wbea a noise is becard
"'as if sonîetbiag hc-avy liad fallea upon the
"grouîid." Visi tors thon asic the spirits, throughi
the iodîui, aboaut the illness of friends or con-
cemning any otiier pressing matter, and the spirits
reply, niiuttering ta the mediuni, who shouts the
answver ta bis custanîcrs outside. Archb)ishop
Tache, in anc ai his books an the Narth-XVest,
says ie finds it very difficuit ta fori an opinion
on the aulject. lie thinka that as a generai
thîng the sarcers arc sinîply dorver irniosters,
but in certain cases which have contie under bis
notice, lie lias been tenîpted ta ascribe the suc-
cess of thc mediuîm ta sanie acculent farce.
Tlhis ln the îîîain is the conclusion whiiclî iany
scienteste have reachied respectinig thec genuine
plinniena ai niodern spirituiisii.

'I'lie Indian niedicine-man flot anly caiiud up
the spirits, but practiceci paisanîng, the mcidi-
ciaome aiea saniietrihes being sînîply professional
killers. Na daubt like the practisors ai hecrbai
nîagic amiongst thie Hebrews and ather pieople,
tlîeir business ini the firat instance iras
niorely ta clispel sickniess, tell fortunes, and 50

forth; but it soan dovela1 îcd 11ita a nîuderaus
occupation, as in France, wliere the practice of
adnîinistering nuiagical potions led ta an upidemne
af paisianing îrvitlî îvliîchi the infanaus naine of
Brinvlliers is associated ; or as ini the Uniteci
Statos, whiere miaux' af tue sa-calleci fernalo mcid-
tuais arc said ta) dispense a certain class ai
driugs for a pnrrpcuse wrhich it is uîat riecessary ta
nanie. M\1odemn spiritualisin, iii iact, appoars ta
lbe sîîaply a revival ai the art of noccaancy, ai
appîealing ta thc spirits af thc duad, wlîicl is
practisedl ta-day, asiehave seeni, by the 1Indianis,
ivhich ivas knaîvn ta Kîng Sauil anîd the NVitch
of Endar, atîd w\hicl inmust have existcd amrongst
ini fraîni hie earliest dat\vn i ofhife, if H-erlbert
Sîîcncer's lîypoth usi s tiat tiicestor-woarsliii ivas
the first religion bu truc. Nevertholess it ap-,
poars ta ho reasoabhy passible, or at ail ov-ents
not cleîîonstrataly inmpassible. thiat apart (ran
ail the frnud, imposture anti wickednetss omiplayeci1

in produciîîg the phicuîantcua, tîture nay lie tj

far-ce or agoey at irkscarcuir dreaîcaiip af2s

Vet in aur ph)Iilasapll v-141 l.

SKETCHI OiF THE

LJFL OF CAPTAIN JOSEPH BRANT.

(THiAY E NDANAGEA)

13V KE-cHE-AH-GAFI-ME-çŽuA.

Tliat the Rer. Mr. Wlîeelook bu desired ta fit
out Dav'id Foîvler, an Ladian youth, ta accomn-
pjany Mr. Sanîpson Occamn, goîng on a mission
ta thec Oneidees, that said David be suppomted an
saîd mission for a terni not excecdiag four montlîs,
and tînt lie endeavor, on bis retuma, ta bmîng
xvith hinii a nuiier af boys not exceeding tbrce,
ta bc kept under M r. Wheelocki-'s came and
inîstruction, and that £20 be put juta Mr.
\Vheelock's banida ta carry this design into cxc-
oution, and that whien said suni bo expended, hoe
advise the Treasu mer of it and send bis accounts
for allowance.

''Purrzeant ta this rate 1 clotlîed andi fumnished
said David xvitb J-orse and Moaey for bis long
Tour into the wilderaess, which ho set ont on
J une moth, in camrpany vvith Mr. Occoni, by the
îvay of Noer York; in whiclî jaumney ho mode
above a tbousand miles, and by thec Advice,
Direction and Assistance of Sir W. Johnson,
obtained thmee lBoys ai the Mohawk Nation, wha
ivome xrilling ta leave tlîeir fmieads and country
an-d caine aiîîang Strangers afi another Language
andi quite anatiier niannor af Living, and whemo,
pcmhaps, no one of tlîeir Nation thon living had
ever been;, and among a People af îrham thoîr
Nation have been ai a long time inclined ta
entertain Jealousies. Their naines wçero Josoph,
Neyges, and Conter. Tbey arrîved homo August
Ist, 1761, but bad so inuch Caution in the extra-
amdinary Enterprise, that they bmaug-,ht eaoh af
theai an Horse froîn thîcîr awn Country. Two
ai theni werc but littie botter than naked, and
cauid niot spcak a irord af Englisb. The ather
being af a Fanîily ai Distinction, iras coasider-
ably clotbed, Indian-fashion, and could speak a
few wards ai English. joseph, acoorpanîed by
Mm. ICirtland, irbo iras leamning the Mobawk
language ai itai, motumned bonme Nov'r 4th, and
back agairi an the 27tb înst, bringing tira
Mobawvk lads ivith thein riz: Moses and Johannes,
by îrbom Sir \Vm. Johînson informel me that lie
expected ta be able ta send the Rost wiren thecy
cameîiol frani lîuiting.

Sir W. Johnson irrites lai 1761 ta the Rer. E.
Wlieelock,:-

FORT JoFIN-Sax, Nov. 17, 1761.
REýrEiýRENO SIR,-

.I *" ani pleased ta
fiaçl y-e Laids i sent have mneritod yaum gopd
opinion af thin. L exuîect they xviii retumn, and
hopo %ill îîako snch pragrosa in the Englishi
LanguageC, and their Lcamning, as înay prove ta
your satisfaction and thc benofit af the Indians,
irbo are really inicli ta be pitied. ::t"'i J-ý
liai-e giren la charge ta jaseph (Brant) ta speak
la ti> naine ta any good Iboys hoe may see, anci
encoutrage 'onii ta except tho generaus aller noiry
riiade thieni, îvlich ho pranised ta do, and return
as sean as passible, and that irithout harses.

(Sîgnoiici,)
XVM. JOHINSON.

The athoer letters cancemning this tinic arc ai
later date,
Fr! i-uac! fr-ont 111.. Siilet cte>- ta Sir W,.~lmsn

dated 1.ebanou,. 7jn ii 1761.
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